BAR
WATER, JUICES, SOFT DRINKS AND ENERGY DRINK
MINERAL AND SPARKLING WATER
COCONUT WATER
SOFT DRINKS (can)
JUICE (orange, peach, pineapple and cranberry) . 250ml
RED BULL (energy drink, sugar free, summer tropical,
dragon fruit, acaia, acaia with coconut and watermelon)

$6
$8
$8
$9
$19

BEERS BOTTLES
BECK’S . 330ml (GER)
BUDWISER . 330ml (USA)
STELLA ARTOIS . 330ml (BEL)
BEER . 600ml (labels on request)
BEER ALCOHOL FREE

$14
$13
$13
$18
$13

WHISKY SHOT
8 YEARS
The Famous Grouse and Red Label
12 YEARS
Chivas, Jack Daniels, Black Label
and The Famous Grouse Smoky Black
SPARKLING WINE
BABY CHANDON (BRUT/ROSÉ/PASSION) . 187ml
CHANDON (BRUT/ROSÉ/PASSION) . 750ml

$27
$33

$50
$170

OTHER DRINKS
ABSINTO NETO COSTA (shot)
CACHAÇA MAGNÍFICA (shot)
CACHAÇA PREMIUM SOLEIRA (shot)
CATUABA (shot)
CAMPARI (shot)
GIN BULLDOG (shot)
GIN NACIONAL (shot)
GIN IMPORTADO (shot)
JAGERMEISTER (shot)
JAGERMEISTER (shot/doble shot)
ICE SMIRNOFF
LIQUORS (shot)
licor 43, fireball, bayles, amarula
MARTINI BIANCO, ROSSO & DRY (shot)
RUM BACARDI ORO OU BLANCO (shot)
RUM HAVANA CLUB (shot)
RUM MALIBU (shot)
RUM THE KRAKEN (shot)
SAQUÊ (shot)
SKOL BEATS SENSES
TEQUILA JOSE CUERVO ESPECIAL
GOLD/SILVER (shot)
TEQUILA JOSE CUERVO ESPECIAL
GOLD/SILVER (doble shot)
TEQUILA JOSE CUERVO TRADICIONAL
(100% AGAVE) (shot)
VODKA SKYY (shot)
VODKA ABSOLUT E STOLICHNAYA (shot)
SHOT DRINKS
FEBRE CUERVO
tequila jose cuervo gold/silver,
cointreau and blue curacao
KAMIKASE
vodka, cointreau and lemon juice
MINI BEER 43 (shot)
liquor 43 and chantilly
RED HOT
black currant liquor, vodka,
grenadine and pepper sauce
TEQUILA BOOM BY SR. ANTONIO
tequila jose cuervo gold/silver,
pepper sauce and tonic water

$30
$15
$30
$5
$15
$32
$18
$25
$20
$35
$19
$24
$15
$15
$18
$16
$25
$15
$12
$22
$40
$30
$15
$25
NAC IMP
$28
$20 $28
$35
$20 $28
$20

DRINKS ALCOHOL FREE
FRUIT COCKTAIL
$20
orange juice, pineapple, milk cream and grenadine
LEI SECA 1 BY SR. ANTONIO
$20
strawberry, pepermint, ginger sugar and sparkling water
LEI SECA 2 BY SR. ANTONIO
$20
grape, pepermint, vanilla sugar and sparkling water
DRINKS
NAC IMP
ALEXANDER
$27
brandy, cocoa liquor, milk cream and cinnamon
APEROL SPRITZ
$37
aperol, orange, sparkling wine and sparkling water
BLOOD MARY
$27 $33
tomato juice, vodka, pepper sauce,
english sauce, salt and lemon
BULLDOG GIN TONIC
$40
gin premium bulldog and tonic water
CAIPIRINHA
$27
with cachaça magnífica
CAIPIROSKA
$27 $33
CAIPISAKE
$27
CAMPARI CITRUS
$27
campari, citrus and lemon
CAMPARI TONIC
$27
campari, tonic water and lemon
CHIVAS PLAY
$37
chivas regal, apple liquor, citrus, taiti lemon and ice
COMBO RED BULL 1
$33
vodka skyy and red bull
COMBO RED BULL 2
$37
imported vodka and red bull
FRUIT COCKTAIL WITH VODKA
$27 $33
orange juice, pineapple, milk cream and gooseberry
COSMOPOLITAN
$27 $33
vodka, cointreau, lemon juice and black currant liquor
CUBA LIBRE
$27 $33
coke and rum
CUERVO MARGARITA
$33
tequila jose cuervo gold/silver, cointreau and lemon juice
CUERVO MARGARITA TRADITIONAL
$40
tequila jose cuervo traditional (100% agave),
cointreau and lemon juice
CUERVO SUNRISE
$33
tequila jose cuervo gold/silver,
orange juice and gooseberry
DRAGONADE
$35
fireball, lemon juice, soda and lemon
DRY MARTINI
$28 $35
gin, vermute dry white and lemon zest
FRUIT DE LA PASSION
$27 $33
vodka, cointreau and passion fruit juice
GIN TONIC
$27 $33
gin or tonic water
IPANEMA
$33
mango absolut, apple liquor, pepermint,
tangerine peels and ginger sugar
KIR ROYAL
$37
sparkling wine and black currant liquor
KRAKEN BLACK MOJITO
$40
the kraken rum, lemon juice, mint and sparkling water
MANGO LOVELY
$33
strawberries, lemon juice, grenadine,
apple liquor, mango absolut and sugar
MANHATAN
$35
whisky 8 years, angostura and vermute roso
MANHATAN 12
$40
whisky 12 years, angostura and vermute roso
MELANCITA
$27 $33
gin, mint, lemon and red bull summer watermelon
MOJITO
$27 $33
rum, lemon juice, pepermint and sparkling water
NEGRONI
$27 $33
gin, vermute rosso, campari and orange zest
PINA COLADA
$27 $33
rum, pineapple juice and coconut milk
PINA KRAKEN
$40
rum the kraken, pineapple juice and coconut milk
SCREW DRIVER
$27 $33
vodka and orange juice
SEX ON THE BEACH
$27 $33
vodka, peach juice, pineapple, orange and gooseberry
SKY
$27 $33
lemon juice, vodka, blue curacao,
sparkling water and cherry
SKY COFFEE BY SR. ANTONIO
$27 $33
ginger sugar, ice, coffee liquor,
vodka and coffee foam
SKYY MULE
$27
skyy vodka, lemon juice and ginger foam
STOLI MOSCOW MULE
$33
stoli vodka, lemon juice and ginger foam
TROPICAL GIN
$27 $33
gin, orange and red bull summer tropical
VODKA TONIC
$27 $33
vodka and tonic water
Centro Municipal de Saúde . TEL 2274.2595 | PROCON . 151
Comissão de Defesa do Consumidor da Câmara Municipal do
Rio de Janeiro. TEL 2262.7638
DRINK RESPONSIBLY.

APOIO:

